
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, programs, services, events and announcements.

 

Stay Fit on the Road, Thanks to Healthtrax and IHRSA

Stay active while you travel away from Healthtrax with the IHRSA Passport Program, powered
by TrainAway!

Here's how to get started: download the TrainAway app and enter Healthtrax's invitation code
(IXHP-455) when setting up your profile. Search for a fitness center in the area where you are
traveling and purchase a one-day pass. You will save 25% at centers that participate in the
IHRSA Passport Program. When you arrive, show the front desk the active pass on your phone.
It's that easy!
  
As a member of IHRSA, the industry's leading non-profit trade organization, Healthtrax is
proud to conform to, and in many areas surpass, IHRSA's standards of quality.
 
If you have additional questions about this benefit and other Healthtrax member services,
please stop by the front desk or submit your question here. 

http://www.healthtrax.com
https://www.healthtrax.com/locations/avon/
http://www.trainaway.fit/install-app
https://www.healthtrax.com/request-for-information


Memorial Day Hours

We will be open for your workout on Memorial Day (Monday, May 27) from 7:00 a.m.-1:00
p.m. Enjoy a safe & healthy holiday!

Time for Some Healthy Celebrating at Healthtrax!

National Nurses Week
May 6-12

We're celebrating the nurses that keep us all healthier with a FREE 1-week pass for nurses.
Stop by the front desk for details.

National Hospital Week
May 12-18

Healthtrax says a big thank you to health care workers with
a FREE 1-week pass for hospital employees. Stop by the
front desk for details.



Traveling jets move up and down the body with wave-like streams of heated water.
HydroMassage helps you recover faster after a workout and it feels incredible!

Click the graphic to find out more about HydroMassage or to schedule your free trial visit.

Make Exercise More Convenient

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services recommends that adults get at least 150
minutes of moderate aerobic activity or 75 minutes of vigorous aerobic activity a week, or a
combination of moderate and vigorous activity.

If that seems impossible to fit into your busy schedule, the good news is that every minute of
activity counts. Your active minutes will add up over the course of a week, so try some of
these tips to add a little exercise here, a little there.

Keep a pair of walking shoes at work and head out at lunchtime for a brisk, refreshing
walk
Keep your workout clothes and gear in your car--you'll have one fewer excuse for not
getting a solid workout in
Keep a set of dumbbells or resistance bands near your television or phone and fill
otherwise sedentary moments with movement

Source: HealthFitness, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Hartford Hospital Avon Wellness Center
100 Simsbury Road, Avon  |  860-284-1190  |  healthtrax.com

http://www.healthtrax.com/hydromassage
http://www.healthtrax.com/membership/member-feedback
http://www.facebook.com/healthtrax
http://www.twitter.com/healthtraxfw
http://www.pinterest.com/healthtrax
http://www.healthtrax.com/

